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DOOMED.
By VVILLARD MacKENZIE

CHAPTER XXVIII. (Continued.)
Mr. Wyllo, In the meanwhile, sat writ- -

Ins at his desk. Had he no thought, nt
that moment, of the dead man who had,

thus bo
upon

considerable
through so mnny years of his life, sat portion of fortune thnt whlrh Writ
day by at that table, '.he man whom had inherited, and Mrs. Wyllo

.

if not legally, he had murdered? funded In her will, dying
.

n month after
1 ll A - l 1 1 l t 'no mica inougiiis irouoieu nis seareu ner nusDanu. The remainder, however,

conscience. No atom of superstition or had passed away other Inheritors. Both
Imagination entered Into the composition the house In Harley street and Hillbor--
of that scheming brain. ough Hall were among Constanco's re- -

iisa tncre Deen, wouia ne not nave teit covered possessions.
the deadly presence that was about him?
alio wiiue, gnastly ince, with gleaming I CHAPTER XXIX.
mack eyes, mat was looking in upon him it hnnrw (nn,n, .... .w .....
through the half-opene- d door at; his back? round the blaring Ore in the drawing

nine u u uuuuic uuur iu uiu uurarj , room of nillborough Hall towards duskIt was in nt the inner green one on Christmas Jve. .Mr. Grierson snooted
th-- swung noiselessly upon Its hinges, j nn oasy chap upon onQ sd( whie

w-'i-

pyJr-ed-
-. . ., . Stafford, with his afro clasping 'his wife's...... tii--i vj ui.u uuiuuiuuic uu uiv waist, occupied the other.

one object, she closes It behind her: then vhy are so thoughtful
advances, crouching like a tiger,- - towards darling?" ho asked, pressing her towardsner prey. Her steps are noiseless; the htm
soft material of her dress makes no rus
tle; but If it did, the noise of the ele-

ments would drown It.
Sht Is behind the chair; then she raises

her right hand, armed with the short,
thick stick, and strikes him a heavy blow
upon the head. With a groan he falls
from his chair, stunned. Quick as light-
ning she takes from her dress the two
cords, each provided with a running
noose; one she slips over his body and
fastens his arms down to his sides, with
the other she secures his legs; then she
puts a gag In his' mouth. This done, she
dashes some water out of a carafe, that
stands upon the table, Into his face, raises
his head, props it up by means of some
big folio volumes from the shelves, takes
i chair, and, sitting opposite to him, waits
until she shall revive.

At last his eyes open, nud fall upon
the livid, vindictive face that fronts him.
He does not recognize her; but there Is
murder in her looks ! He shivers, and
tries to rise, but he is helpless.

"I am much changed since last we met,
James Wylie, am I not?" she says, after
gloating for some moments over the agony
of his silent terror.

At that voice he starts, and shudders
more violently; he knows now that he is
doomed. If ever a prayer is in his heart.
It is there now.

"This meeting Is an unexpected pleas-
ure. Is it not? You hugged yourself with
the thought, doubtless, that you were rid
of me! Do you remember the words 1

once spoke to you, in your office? I told
you that if you played me false, I would
hunt you down, if you fled ,o the further-
most extremity of the world, and kill you !

I have come to keep my word !" and she
drew the long, glittering knife from her
belt. "I could have killed vou from be-

hind, 'some minutes back, but I would not
have you die ignorant of the hand that
struck the blow, nor suddenly and untor-ture- d.

If I had you away from this
place, I would kill you inch by inch.

is not a torture that the ingenuity
of cruelty could invent, that I would not
inflict upon you ; and even then, I could
not pay you back all that you have made
me suffer! You tricked me well, did you
not?
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"None. Why I advertised for?"
Stafford then briefly related to him the

murder of Wylie, the death of his wife,
and a will she had made In his favor.

"And Wylie, then, wns murdered ! Ho
a bad roan. And was It never sus-

pected who did tho deed?"
nna,r..A ,...lt,l..

was accompllshd she had become a raving nnx,ou',;for he tanckd tbat he detect an
Hm"mc' look In Arthur's face. "So, you see, you

All that night tho wind raged fiercely, not returned to England for noth- -
nnd down upon the coast tho mighty wat- - Ing. Penrhyddyn is only waiting for Its
ers dashed nnd boomed as ibough a bat- - owner. Of course, you will at once as- -

t6ry were being beneath them. A 8ert you Identity?"
fisherman who was out with tho first gray He paused for a moment, thoughtfully,
dawn found, huddled among the rocks, a and then anwered, "Yes, I shall. It Is a
woman's body, that the waves had cast duty I to my father's memory ; but 1

during the night. An hour afterwards couid never take up my residence In the
It borne to what had been Johnonce Catle. It haa too manv nalnfnl no.
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not
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have
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clatJons, The last of tho Penrhyddyns
will be tbe only one who has over desert-
ed Its walls."

"Do not say tho last," said Constance,
gontly, "I hope one day to see you as

that same roof bnoaih which she bad happy in a wife as I am In a husband,
lain for dead aa a child where Arthur and with little children to lift the gloom
RMtbyddya had pilled kU troth to her off the eld Castle.

"You will nerer seo that day, Mrs.
Stafford," ho answered, brusquely. "I
shall never marry again."

When they wcro alone, ho asked Staf-
ford if he kuow what had become of her.
Tho answer was that nothing had ovor
been heard of her from tho tlmo of his
departure. Ho did not speak for mora
than an hour nftervvards, but lapsed Into
gloomy silence.

lie was somewhat reticent In regard to
his adventures since his departure from
England, briefly stating that, Immediately
after his father's funeral ho, had starteu
for Australia, where ho had mndo a living
by bodily labor; that ho had gono to tho
diggings, but had met with but moderate
success. "I felt that hard work was the
only way to restoro tho equilibrium of my
brnln," ho said, "and so I did It with a
will. Had It not been for that I should
have died long ago."

He remained nt tho Hall until after tho
New Year. They found him much chang-

ed In mind as well as body. Thore was
but little left of tho gentle, dreamy youth
whom they had known, but in his placo
was a stern nnd somewhat hard man. In
clined to gloominess and taciturnity. But,
ns time wore on, and they knew him bet-

ter, they discovered thnt this was only
the outward crust, and thnt a kind, gentle
heart still beat beneath.

Towards the end of January ho put In
his claim for Penrhyddyn, and, bis Iden
tity being beyond nil doubt, It was nt
once admitted.

"I do not bellevo I could settle down
to the monotony of nn English country
gentleman's life, after tho bustlo of the
Inst six years," he said; "besides, nmtdst
the turmoil of London, ono can always
shake off black thoughts when they
come."

One day, In the Strand, he met Je
rome, who wna most cordially rejoiced to
seo him. Fortune lind recently smtieu
upon the gay artist; he had had several
pictures hung upon the Academy walls,
which had found liberal purchasers, and
he was rising Into fame.

In the course of conversation the name
of Parsons wns mentioned, nnd Arthur
learned that that gentleman, having been
found out in n disgraceful betting trans
action at the last Derby, had carried him

self and his talents over to tho Continent
for the benefit of foreign nations.
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Wniton Ilrnk.
A wagon brake which operates au-

tomatically has patented
n Mississippi innn. Tho ordinary

of nttaehing a foot lover be-

neath the driver's seat, connecting with
tho brake. Is entirely disiwnsed with.

driver Is not required to lmmllo

tho brake nny way, tlio simple mut-

ing of tho horses only being necessary.
Am shown tho Illustration, tho brake
Is pivoted so ns como contact
with the rim of tho rear On

tho extreme outer iul of tho shafts Is
....ia vertical pivoted lever, ono cim u.

which connects with n rod extending
to brake. upper end of this
lever Ir connected strap chnln
to the harness on the horse. As shown,
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TIU10WH A llliAKE AUTOM AT1CAJAY.

the top of lever Is In
advance of the lever end. Obviously
n pulling pressure exerted n back-

ward of the horses In
will force the brake against tho

renr wheel. The driver stopping his
horses In this way automatically

on the brake.
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in some of Germany, whom
tho common European beetle, known as
Mnlniontlin vunrnruH. nr nni.ni...Kansas Farmer Say, the ears havo Lmrs In creat numbers. nn,i iu ..

grown so high nbovo tho ground that slderablo imt, csioclnlly In tho hirvuoUiey havo to uso trumpets to hear Btate, tho school children nro mild

kb . ew xvrn oun. bounty ror collection of tbeA in.
, .. .. , ... Heets, and onormotiK quantities of tbo.n

v ... v...- - H in WWifJOOQK nnmn ll.n ,.nmnlno,1 r
don was dono at an exponso of 974,7oU &e: such as to MnrtZZ

ouirht to lead our ohM t fertilizer, as n foodstuff, In ihn
right path, not by severity, but by pr.e,pftrntlon ttl eanon, for nil of

a - ' f M 1 1 11 I fill TMnV IIIIHn B.m- -
usjflon. Alenaude, " vv ..,0 obh usea to
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for JMneUliiK When.
To Ptnek lteforo tlirculilnit so

that It will ho dry when thnt tlmo
conies, Is the ties I re of every farmer
who raises that cereal. Mr, 0. T.

of liantlotph, Clny county,
Mo., has n system thnt ho has used for
a goiicrntlou, nud lost n bit of
wheat by dntuptuws hi tho IIo
tins a great reputation In his for
this class of work, nud ho spends a
largo part of his tlmo In showing oth-
ers how to do It, . IIo Rives n doscrip-- 1

tlon of his method ns follows:
"To stack wheat or data so stack

will not take water. Cotumonco tho '

stack or rick nny way you wish. But1
when you hnvu tho stack flvo or six
feet high, Just rovorso tho usual wny
of stacking, nnd do from tho center
to the outer edge, Instead of from tho
outer edge to tho center. When you
begin nt tho center to stack out, lay
two or bundles no ns to keep tho
center highest, with a slant to
ward tho outer edgo. If nt nny tlmo
tho outer edge gets too high, stop be
fore you got there, and go hack to tho
center and commence ngnln. Bo suro to
keep tho center highest, with n good
slant to tho outside.

"This way Is about tho snmo ns
ono shock on top of tho othor, only
more slnnt to tho bundles.

"There Is no slip or slide. It Is fast
and and suro keeps tho stack dry.
If you aro stacking the usual wny, anil
tho stack should begin to slip, JiiBt go
to the center and work out. nud seo
how quickly you stop tho slipping. Ml.x
It up a little work rrom tho
part of tho time. Try It."

Prr t ' i(irrow llnrrk.
Tho sparrow hawk almost Invnrlnbly

catches a bird Its meal, even
striking down birds ns largo as tho
wood though usually going uo
higher than n blnck bird. It does not
exoctly swoop like the latter hawks,
yet It must have conditions of chase
of Its own choosing. Thnt Is why the
siunll birds usually mob It with Impu
nity when they arc numerous
to bewilder It. Once, however, I

n spnrrow hawk that hail been molest
ed for some minutes by n perfect cloud
of green finches, dnrt among them nnd
secure a victim.

Tho other day I hnd ono of these
birds pointed out as thy ono which, n
few earlier, had como closo to

house townrd dusk nnd caught n
lint on the wing. Thnt, however, Is n
very unusunl meal. Loudon Xowm.

The Kuu Hint llm Chick.
That Immutnble law of physios thnt

United Stntes Department Agrlcul-- 1 cnntiot be
ture, versa, of

the States havo some even In this

slons the

tho

of
riWIIUkD

of general education. The old query',
which weighs most, the egg or tho
chicken that Is hntchea the egg, Is
a very example of this lack of
faith. To settle the matter for tho

breeders and Stnte time, wero re
.., r,f r... !.!... Union should take cently

fresh, mild a brltrht. question inisr- - cuuurni Bullions engaged In
blue, mirror in kets should back the Department studies. wns found that fertile

which was another heaven. In Insistent! demand egg during the ptwora
window vigilant. lot a llttlo over iX) In weight,
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egg weighed 0 per cent less thnu tho
egg beforo Incubation. A sterllo egg
receiving nlmllnr treatment lost not
quite 10 per cent In weight

Tim Cornun Applr. . t
Tho orlglnnl treo of tho Carson npnlo

was obtained from an upplo seodllng
nursery In Ohio, owned by n family

smooth, occa-
sional

patches;

nnmetl Carson. Its
excellent record for

r o d uctlveness,
beauty ami quality
In
for half n. century
render It worthy

i, of experimental
Planting throuirh

out tho Inko region nnd tho New En
gland States, both ror tho homo or
clinrd and ns n comnierclnl variety.

in commending this variety William
A. Taylor, bureau of plnnt Industry,
gives tno following description: Form
obiatc, sometimes
slightly conical;
size largo; surface

with
russet knobs

and color
Iinlo yellow, wash

northern Ohio

ed splashed nnd "
narrowly striped with bright crimson;
dots rather large, conspicuous and pro-
truding; cavity medium, regular, deep,
riiHsotcd; stem of medium length nnd
rather slender; basin very largo, deep,
abrupt, furrowed and somotlnira riis- -

seted; calyx segments converging; eye
largo, closed; skin thin, tough; flesh
yellowish, with satiny luster when
fresh cut; texturo fine, tender, Juicy;
core small, brond, oval, clasping, near-
ly closed; seeds few, plump, medium
brown; flavor subacid, pleasant; quali
ty very good. Reason Novomlwr to
March In northern Ohio. Treo vigorous
and upright In habit, very productive.

Tlio Cow an n Mttolilne,
As an Illustration of the efficiency of

a good, cow, ns a machlno for the man-
ufacture of milk and butter from grain,
the record Is given of a Holsteln cow
at the nge of .1 years, which, during one
year produced milk amounting to 18,
77,'i pounds, or oyer nlno tons of milk
'oiitnlnlng 020 pounds of button The
net profit figured In maintaining such
a cow Is stated to bo about f ICO per
annum,

The pench will not thrl
ground, but prefers nn olovj
tlon always; plums prefer a
toll to n light ouo. TherofT
stocks are often used for aiN

low
V ruft- -l

of pouches where the latter are to be
nianiea iu low grouua. .

I n

. ,rl

lilrb UICTj fern

Wo are to thank (Im backwardfor tho destruction .i. .
wrro about to ImmT' . ,:wu"u- - H

numbers. The mm fro. , .C0,u?,ah

.. Al m.i il l" i. . '"CU... ...v t,,,, .

nininni ...i. . . """ turai" v- - nro ihmiwi m t. .,:
fay. Hut tho
have hatched out. .nJVH
two things uwt never whin

ny they will; ono UtheZ JI
win enu ot the world and the other
nppenrni.ee of the locusts. v, h., 3
to being deprived of tlmt m.i.i.1... .

' iwwiiny wiuiessj and we hibeen so often illsmiiiolntwl In ti,. iJ.....I .1 " 'wuiKuuiimuons uiat we now rank ti,
along with weather hurw.n t.it ....
We have heard utorlea by our tmAMtlmt onco tin. "17 ..... i...... ... . 3

woods with roaring like tho wuni
.Mognra nnu timt he bark of is.

n .,!! I ... I... ... ,n.. ..nim.ivr uy mo insecu, and ih
tb surface of llm earth
1 ko a jKipjHT box by tho holej wkfa
tlicy bad iMued, And ve bars wahi
'XU'ctnntly for n rendition nt it,!. .J
ler of nature; but, like the 4 of tl

wono. It Is always being potponnl. Tj
locusts appear to be (rreat procrailnato
or ci4 tlielr human propbtta are pej
prevnricniors.

It may be, of course, that tbe kcnJ
nre mixed up In their calendar and w
bflng nblo to decide whether tbe ni
trcu yt-ar-s of their "hibernation" bai i

plrcd have decided to remain lo eclail
until the rantter Is itrnlgbtened ont, rati

er than npienr nt a time that would rul
their urltluiHtlcnl rcinHallon. It la i

ous to bo premature, tonrrlre onibe tut
More tho curtain Is up or the audita

km t ed, especially when your ierforaanj
Is so rnrtdy given that the onl; IblJ

that ranks with It l the Oberamaer;
pitsslou piny which Is prmnted oal; o

In ten years. One can underttand

derp tnortlficntlon a MTcnteen-yea- r la

would feel In appearini; at the

thirteen yrars or ten yean, or en;
ber of jynrs except exactly attend
A inlscnlculntlon nerer could be fortJrq

It would be as humiliating ai
Twain's experience In 8wier!and bl
wrapjwd In a blanket he wuiht to w

nes the glorious spectacle of the ruts

sun nnd did not reall until be m t

smiles of promenading ladle and' rtn

men In afternoon costume mat w
wns nottlnir. Punctunlitr li of (be uu

Importance. Kvery proierly reared to

knows this. If the time l for me i

nrrlfxllml ronelavc Is erery

venr. then let It be oWrted to li

stnnt. Tardiness Is not to be citraojW

If they prove false to tbelr nam

,.!,( vi-n-r llmr (bonld IK

signed to the ranks of the locoaU wlj
npM;nr nnnunlly ami Bare no

anct'ntry or tradition.

COCOA OUSTING TEAAND COFFS

Iiiiliorlntlons of Two tttt M

Decline In Ten Vr.
iMOfd b;i -- .li..,. in m ronort

i i ...... i.ir nf the Depirtowl
uiirvnii ui "'""-- " , ..riJ
Commrrco atid Labor, cocoa

Into tha United Stales are n "-- n

more man a innnu.. -
...... . nf a nuarttf

gllllisi. nn -- - .1. .1
million dollars a month a 1

Meantimo Importation. ot W

lea show a decline, wpecWU durl

rPI- .- Inlnl rtllftn ili of cocoa ib"'"j
A ... montbs ea

ho crime stnio m uib -

nt with February. JMJ J'gJ
ponnds. valued t

2.7aO.XW pounds, valued at y
...,-,.nn.ll- ne montlis oi wui" -- i " - . .

Tha tolal nunntlty of con i
i ,i. L.lit months of tne,,. ..... riiucu

mi... n.mntltv vi tea ImifirW

mm

at in the corresp
valued at ?10JI7.K1
Inir months "f 18"7,

. t.. i. nasi r
Taking tho value o

ini.ri.aso of nbout f".1";:
Importations of cocoa, ffMl
B0O.O00 In tho l"'Pr'gn0 tea laP

ofen Incrcaao
tlonH' ifibeeoeotl

'Plin nveraeo vaiunn-- " .... wa

February, 1007. ' fot

aKn,,"7t 5 ,w 10

of loUli u,uy r0. '
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